
Mrs. Cyrus Logan Garnett, the for-
nmer in charge of tickets and the lat-
ter ini charge of the Tower rooni.

The follawing committees will
serve: Supper arrangements, Mrs,
Aygustuis W. Eddy$ Mrs., K. V. R.
Nical, Mrs.. Warren A. Lamson; ,the
bridge 'r o a m, 'Mrs. Buckinghamx
Chandler, Mrs. Frede rick K... Scott,,
MIrs. Horace Armstrong; decorations,.
Mrs. Corey Blanchard; features,
Mrs. Louis Blessing, Mrs. HrryC
Clyde, Mrs. Donald Dunbar.; music,
ýMrs. Chester Corey; cigarets, Mrs.

F.E. Sheridan, Mrs.; Roland Keyes,
Mrs. Frederick K. Lawrence; reser-
vations, Mis. , Eugene M. Stevens.
Mrs. Charles Gates Dawes is hon-
orary chairnian of the bail.

.The patroncsses. include Mesdames
Julian Arnmstrong, Edwin A. Ash-
craf t, jr., Gustavus Babson, Fred*,
Srick H. Bartlett,. Waller Borden,

*. Rodne y Brandon, NelsonI. .L.Buck,
* GergeB. Dryden, Augustus -W.

Eddy, Louis. E 1merson, J. Horton
Fal Jr,, Henry A. Gardner, -Charles,
F. Glore, John F. Hagey, Thiorias-R.'
Hair, Francis H. Hardy, H. Newtan
Hudson, Warren.A. Latnisoni,,Charles

G.Litt 1e, John McGibbon, James B.,
Offield, Gordon Pirie, Joseph . og-
ers, Fred W.. Sargent, Henry T.'
Staiiton, Xalter Stronig, joýhn 'SItart,
Melvini A. Travlor, Williami \Valler.

Fourteen hunldred babies have
l)een happlv .placed ini carefully 11i-

*vestigated homes by the Cradle s'iIiCe
its founding ini 1923. More than onie
thousand persanis are inow on the
watiing list eager for pareiithood
throughi Cradle babies.

Special mugsical instrunmentation by
Cý.pe Harver, Inisef, ill enitertaigi
t1liose attending the ba.

Seilf Tickets -foi Bene fit
Tickets now are seliing for' an

évent which, each vear, is alN%,vs anc
of the largest social events Of Ithe
season, the afteriiooii card party
givèni as a benefit for the philan-,

Give Btidge-Luncheon'
Mrs. N. P. Zech of 918 Forest

avenue and Mrs. Edwin Georger of
M2 Ashland avenue entertairied.Wed:-
niesday afternoan at luncheon arîd
bridge: at.the -Sbawnee Country club.

week at Shawnee Country -cub.
The committee niembers were en-

thusiastic over plans for an evening~
party to be given 4t the home of
Mrs. P. S. Barton, 257 Kenilworth
avenue, Kenilworth Thursday, Oct.
24. The affair is ta be: onc of, the
large social events of the s eason and
a* large attendance is expected. the
comnimittee announces.' Husbaids- of
mrembers will be guests, as Well as
their wives, at the bridge party, at
*wlich prizes will be given- and.re-
freshments served&.

In view of possible limitations, the
cornmittee asks that restervâtioîis be
made early withi Mrs. William Moon-
ey, 124 Fourth street.

N. C. E . Alumnae Chaptet
Wdll Augent Membership'

Mrs. L. L. Lane, président of' the
NorthShore chapter of the Alumnae
association,-Nation'.al College of Edu-*
cation, presided at the first autumfn
meeting of this organiization, which
was helil at the college on Thursdayý
cvening, Octoher 9. Supper was
serve(l in the new cafeteria, follow-
ing a tour of the recenitly completed
third floor of Harrison hall.

This North .Shore, group). of ali-i7
nae ha s been active .ini assisting the
college iiisecù'iing funds for the con-
.;truiction andl equipmnent of this

1)ui(l.ng.Under' the' leadership of
r.l.ane tkec nortli shore alunîniiae

~'T e planing ilanl nnulsuiallv. active

Special enîiphasis ývll e placedl
inimii ail TCrased neiership, en-
deavoring ta eis.-t as nein bers oi
the chaîptei- the 450 altininae lit the
iiorth shore area.

Whbite Elephant Sale Oct. 2 8
A white Elephant sale is planned

il, conjunction wiith the next regtiiar
ileeti ng of, the XýVoman!'s Catholic
clb of WNilmette1 on 0.ctober 28, un -

der tlle direction of MNrs. Saitniel ,H.
Mo--ore. '"A- %vhite elephlanit,"- the

club agnuiunces, "is soimething that
e"s( gond bt is somnetliing its o\viir

110 longer %vants. Here is a chance
to sec it ýell for fifty cents. The.
proceeds go to the clhurch bild(:ing
funl.1 ý

assistiflg nostesses-.. ,

Mr. and Mrs.. Calvin Fentress of
Hubbard Woods annaunce the en-
gagenient of their daughter, Emily
Gary Fentress, ta Robert Stocking,
son of Mrs. william A. Stocking,
Jr., of Ithacà, N. Y.

The mîrror
41.19 the tae

Does yours reflect that
originality çnd , loveli-
ness. There is nothing
so chic
look for

athat smart
any occasion.

Hair Cýuting
Is à-h Art.

Ltus.provei.

Make an appoitment
to day to have one, of
our skilled, operators
trim your hair to suit
pour perso nal ity.

We Specialize in Contouration Facials

CHIEEK & HIMES - 912 SPANISH COURT
formerly Maison Worth

WILMETTE 5060-,6061
CHEEK'S BEAUTY SHOP-6560 SHERIDAN ýROAD.

Sheidrake 8416-8417

Cornmplet. Beaufy Service

Q4;~,4~ Coats.

h ave Lecome fashia»,
conscio.uswvitlitie i r fiti.-

ted, aiender lines, scarf

collarý and interebtinâ

sleeve- details. Sandal-

ýw0 0 d kid, fur witk,

suiecie1 hl ct to maitch.

$250'

't'

e e

f~ r._
4-~

5,\MCçA VQ0Y
6i5 Northi Micig*an Avenue

PURS R A"' *GOWNS

HOSIERY * LNGERIE

*COATS *SUrrs RAGS

*PouNDATION GARMENIS

C(-Tur


